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DIPHTHERIA CLOSES SCHOOL

Cultures Taken from Pupils Show
Positive Cases of Disease.

SAYS FEE SYSTEM IS A FARCE

Ifrnlih Cntnntilniiir ConnHI Pro-notinc- ra

Present Way of Ilium-Inall- nn

hy School Ilonrd nn
Vns tlsfnrlorr Jokr.

Bellevlnjr that Hie present system of
mrdlcal Inspection In the public school
of Omaha Is "a farce and a crime'
Health Commissioner n. W. Connell nlll
Introduce n bill Into tlir Mate legislature
placing stich ln.pectlon utvler the super-
vision oX city health departments and
thereby take It entirely out of the hands
of school board.

This decision on the part of the health
commissioner wan reached when fi,--

rases of diphtheria were discovered in
Cass school and the building wag ordorvj
closed, the MX) pupils dismissed and the
ceJiool fumlcated from roof to ccllnr.

"Inspectors of the Bonrfl of Drluratlon,"
said Dr. Connell, "Inspected this school
three times during the lant week by '.wo
different physicians, one Inspection boltif,
mad an hour lcfore I arrived
and reported that there were no case?.
City physicians took" culturea and found
five cases. The school board's physlclnnr.
said they found no signs of dlphthertt.
This dmply proves that they know notn.
Inc about nasal diphtheria. 1 knew noth
ing about It when I took the office of
health commissioner.

"Understand, I am not saying that these
physicians are Incompetent, for they uru
not, but the system Is wrong. They an
appointed by the president of the lloatd
of Education. They are not allowed to
take cultures, Their work, therefore, 's
Absolutely useless. Such a system Is a
crime. It Ih a disgusting farce.

"The only physician who had taken
culture for tho school board was Dr.
Boltr, who examined the Franklin
school and found nine cases, and the epi-

demic was Immediately cor trolled. Ho
was emphatically Informed thJt his serv-
ices as an examiner to the school board
would not bo needed In tho future and ho
was severely criticised for taking cul-tur- n

I'ctt Diagnose Itlslif.
"There aro not twenty physicians In

this city who can diagnose nasal diph-
theria. Any physician can make t.ils-take- s,

but the culture Is never misleading,
although the presenco of other and aff-

erent germs may often obscure the diph-

theria germs and compel the taking uf
n. second culture."

Dr. Connell declared that frequent
deaths and contagions were the direct
result of this "criminal Inspection" and
that he would devoto his tlma and en-

ergies to the abolition, of tho present
method of conducting Inspection In the
public schools.

There were two deaths and five other
cases from tho Cass school during tha
last week, which caused Dr. Connell lo
make a personal Inspection regardless of
the report of tlio sohool . board's phyit
clans. .

Cass school pupils found suffering from
rtlphtherfs. were Jake Heimm, S years old,
7111 North HUteentli street; Helen
flheeley, 12 years old, 806 Dodge ntreet;
Kether and Nellie Flnkelsteln, S and 7

years old, respectively, 1722 Cuming
street; Itose Mlgdal, 6 years old, U8
Capitol avenue: Opal Dllley. 6 year old,
Clowry annex, will be examined again,
bs there was doubt about tho culturo
taken from her. "Out of eleven cultures
five were positive, two were doubtful
and four wero negatrrt," said tho health
commissioner.

I School la rttmlKUtcil.
Dr. E. Hotovtchlner, president of th

Board of Education, who appoints tha
physicians who have charge of tho medi-
cal Inspection In the schools, aatd (lis
school authorities took prompt action to
close and fumigate Cass school aa soon
as they knew positively that ther wero
cases of diphtheria there.

City health and school authorities are
constantly warring over the medical

of tho achopls, tho city's phy-
sician saying tha Inspection Is Ineffi-
cient: the school authorities saying
everything possible under the law Is
done to prevent contagions.

Parents generally protest when the aub-Je- ct

of culture taking by tho school phy-
sicians Is suggested. They aro wtlllng
for these physicians to examine the puplt
and If there are any external Indication
of a contagious disease the child Is sent
home and the family physician Is calltd
In.

Dr. Connel saya In reference to this
that in the thousands he has examined
there was no protest, but on th diljor
Jhsnd, many parents haye called hlra'u)
to thaak him. as they wanted to be eute.

Itespouallilr for Drstbi,
Sue a practice, in the opinion of Dr.

Connell. Is responsible largely for deaths
d disease In the schools, and he will

nsk the legislature to give tho city health
department absolute power to take cuU
turtaand Inspect schools, without permit.

lon or the consent of the school author-
ities '

Seven or eight physicians now conduct
tlje medical examinations in the schools,
toeing paid 5 an hour for each Inspection,
and they are made at regular tntervalf.
3r. Connell saya the money so paid la an
absolute Iota to the taxpayers.

LARRY MANGAN STEADFAST
IN FRIENDSHIP FOR MULE

tarry Mangan Is worried. Larry Is. up
in the 70a and he drives a mule that Is
slid to bo up In thq 90s. Now he Is wor-
ried because ho fears the government
"will sell the mule. Mr. Mangan has been
the mesaonger for about forty years for
ujo quanerrnuiers Department or the
TOUted States army at Omaha and he has
driven between the postofflce and the
quaxtermaster'a depot, and Incidentally
to the army building during all this time.

The War department has a habit of
Ktlllng Its horses and mules when they
become so old aa to be of little service,
acd Mangan la ure his old black mule
U dangerously near the age limit for
aervloe with Uncle 8m. 8o he talks a
great deal to hla friends about hla dread

" of parting company with the mule. Iatdknown the mule and the mule knows
Xarrr. and they have been pala through
rain and aunshlne for thirty years.

The fact that the Wack mule ran away
with Mr. Mangan two year ago andcrippled tho old messenger to sorna ex-te-

haa not disturbed their friendship.Irry la sure the mule didn't niean jo
lo it.. and, anyway, it only makes ono
nore exdtlng Incident the two haya been

through together.

A Pleasant surprise
follows the first dose of Dr. King's Jfw
Ufe Pills; the painless regulators that
strengthen you. Guaranteed. J6s. For
ale by Beatoa Drug Co. Advertisement.

-- .

Bull Moosers Slip
Into Quiet Banquet

All by Themselves
M the call of John Dewls, bull moose

county chairman, nlho bull moosers
a luncheon and a little conference

In room 124, Iaxton hotel, Tuesday noon.
Iiwls had not been very explicit In send-
ing out Ihvltatlons, for while the rest of
the moosers wero gnulng around the
olives and biscuits, Nathan Merrlam,
national committeeman from Nebraska,
was loot In the lobby Mow after he had
gone up and down stairs several times
trying to find the room whero tho feed
was In progress.

A newspaper man rescued the national
committee man, and lev! him safely to the
moose manger. Tho natlonnl committee
man was admitted, hut at the sight of
tho newspaperman, John I.ewls, self ap
pointed toftstmastcr, sitting at the hrail
of the table, waved the press back, even
as the Indians of New York should have
waved back Henry Hudson and his liquor
had they been an wlso on '

"Goodbye! Goodbye! Goodbye!" enng
Tonstmaster Lewis as ho waved the preen
out of the door. Among those present
wero John Lewis, Dr. W. O. Henry, 11.

I. Leavltt, Nathan .Merrlam and several
others. Among those absent was John
O. Yelser, who, together with twenty-fou- r

of his friends, nominated Iloosovclt
as president for 1916 a few weeks ngo on
the republican ticket of Nebraska. Yclser
did not even have any regrets to be read
after tho luncheon.

MILWAUKEE ELECTRIFIES '

ITS PUGET SOUND LINE

Th Milwaukee has begun the electrlfl- - '

cation of Its ralroad system. The first
contract haa been let and covers 400 milts
of the l'uget Hound line through ;he
mountains. The third rail system will be
employed. For a time, at least, only pas-seng- sr

trains will be run by electricity,
Tho current will supply the power, heat
and light. It Is figured that this chanr.o
In the method of operation wilt reault l.i
a tremendous saving In expense. The
power plant will be located at Great
Falls, Mont.

When the electrification of the Pugtt
Bound line Is completed It Is said that tho
line between Omaha and Chicago will be
the next that will be changed from steam
to electricity.

SUIT AGAINST BERTSCHY
SETTLED OUT OF COURT

Fred U Heyn haa dlsnlssed his district
court suit ngalnBt Adolph J. I'. Bertschy,
In which he demanded an accounting and
a receivership, claiming he had furnished
the money to operate the Dertschy garage
business and was receiving no returns.
Tho terms of settlement are being with
held by the parties at Interest, but they
say a satisfactory adjustment of their
differences was effected. From affi-
davits filed In the case, It appears that
the business haa grown since Oertschy
took ohargo of It and that It Is solvent.
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LAWYER

Miscon-
duct Conducting

CONSTITUTE CONTEMPT

For Dandruff, Falling Hair
Itchy Scalp Cent "Dariderine"

Snve the hair! Danderino'destroys dandruff stops falling
hair at once Gr'pwa hair, we it.

It you care for heavy hair, that glistens
with beauty and Is radiant with lite; haa

n incomparable softness and Is futty
and lustrous you must use Danderlne,
beoauae nothing else accomplishes so
much for tho hair.

Juki one application of KnowltonSi
Danderine will double the of your
hair, bealdea It Immediately dissolves
every particle of dandruff; you cannot
have nice, healthy hair If you
have dandruff. This, destructive scurf
robs the hair of Its ita strength
and Its very life, and if not overcome it
produces a feverlshness and Itching of
the scalp; the hair roots loosen

Make Your

Feel Your

BE10: .JANU ARY HUH.

C. H. Wright Charged with
in Case.

MAY

Iterorria of the Cnar llnc llrcn nit
by JnilKc finttnn to the Attor-

ney General of the State x

or
25

and
prove

beauty

heavy,

lustre,

farrueb.

at Lincoln.

of misconduct constituting con-
tempt of court ngalnst Carroll II. Wright.
a young nttornny with offices In tho
Omaha National Dank building, have been

I
laid before Presiding Judge Abraham L.

, Hutton, of tho Douglas county district
nnd Judge Hutton has forwarded

tho complete transcript of testimony In
the case to State's Attorney General
Grant G. Martin nl Lincoln.

The charges were placed before Judgcl
Sutton by William Halrd, Francis A. llro-gfl- li

and Kd 1'. .Smith, who constitute a
committee named by tho court several
months ago to probe matters relating to
alleged misconduct upon tho parts of
members of the Douglas county bar.

Atturnoy Gcnorvl Mm tin Is expected
to net In the Wright matter within a low
days, cither urderlng tho Institution i.f
disbarment proceedings or notifying1 Judge
Hutton that the. Information submitted
does not Justify such notion.

Details regarding the charges against
Wilght could not be learned this atter-noo- n.

William Halrd, chairman of the
committee, said hla recollection of the
testimony taken by him and hie col-

leagues was so hazy that ho would not
undertako to repeat It even In sub
stance. Ho said the committer s report
to Judgo Hutton did not recommend dis-
barment, but simply placed the

before the court without mnUIng
any recommendation Kd 1. riinlth Is oit
of tho city and will not return for several
weeks. Francis A.Ulrogun refused to dis-
cuss the case, saying ho believed for
him to do so would be discourteous to
Mr. Halrd, ohulnnan of tho committee,

Judgo Button nould not discuss the mat-
ter and even refused to give Wright's
name to reporters; he admitted, however,
that he hail sent the report to
tho attorney general.

ASKS HEAVY DAMAGES

FOR ASSAULT AND BATTERY

Assault and battery Is charged agulnst
Gus A. Wulff of formerly In

the general merchandise business there,
by Martin Nellscn, a Benson carpenter,
In a suit for 18,020 damages, filed In dis-

trict court. The nssault Is alleged to
have boon committed last May, when
Wulff dunned Nellscn for a bill of
about S1Z.

Nellscn alleges that Wulff landed a
heavy blow on his Jaw, rendering him
unconscious, looHci)tng six of his tooth,
knocking out one and breaking off one,
and Incapacitating him for work for a
week.

Nellscn says when he reached Benson
after his days work Wulff called him
over to n walk In front of his store and
dunned him In the presenco of twelvo or

and die; then the hair falls out.
It your hair has been neglected and Is

faded, dry, scraggy or too oily,
don't hesitate, but get a bottle of
Knowlton'a Danderine at any drug storo
or toilet counter; apply a little as di-

rected and ten minutes after you will
say this eras the best investment you
ever

We sincerely bellovo, of
everything else advertised that It you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair and
lots of It no dandruff no. Itching scalp
and no more falling hair ou must use
Knowlton'a Danderine. Ir
why not now? A nt bottlo will truly
amaze you. Advertisement,

L

Gas Co.
1609 Howard St.

Make the pnblio see your window displuys
and your competitor will feel your presence.
Ho will also pay somo or all of your over-hea- d

expenBo and perhaps somo profit by tho busi-
ness ho loses to you. You can accomplish this
through the salesmanship and advertising
ability of

Indoor and Outdoor
Gas Arc Lamps

Thoy.mako your storo tho bright spot in
tho block. Tho Outdoor Arc lights tho window
and sidewalk and nrrosts attention far up the
street and far down tho street. Tho Indoor Gas
Aro makes tho store attractive.

THE DISPLAY OP GOODS IN THE
WINDOW AND IN THE STORE IS SEEN
TRUE TO COLOR AND COLOR BLEND.
NO LIGHT BUT AN INCANDESCENT GAS
LIGHT WILL ACCOMPLISH THIS RESULT.

Lot us send a lighting oxport to consult
with you. His services aro free.

Do you know of our easy payment plan?

Omaha
Tel. Doug. 605.

TIIE 22,

FAGESJD1SBARMENT

Charges

court,

testi-
mony

ontlro

Benson,

thin,

made.
regardless

eventually

Competitor

Presence

A

fifteen persons He says Wulff threat-
ened to su him and when he told him
ho was welcome to sup If he ll.oupht he
could get the money more quickly than
"v waiting until he eouhl pay. the iner-clie- nt

struck him.

UNION PACIFIC EMPLOYES
TO RECEIVEANNUAL PASSES

In recognition of faithful services, atl
employee of the I'nlon I'aclflo who havo
been with the company five years or
mor are to receive annual passes. This
order has gone out from tho office of
General Mnnager Ware.

Five-yea- r employes will receive passes
over tho divisions on which they work.
Those who havo semi ten years of scrvlco
will get annuals good over tho entire
system, and those who can boast of flf-- j

teen or more years of continuous employ- - J

ment will not only receive annuals for
themselves, good over the system, but
similar pusses for such poisons as are
dependent upon them for support.

llest CoiikIi Medicine Tor Children.
"I am very glad to say a few words

In praise of Chamberlain's Cough Ttem-cdy- ,"

writes Mrs. Llda Dewey. Milwau-
kee, Wis. " lhuvo used It for years both
for my children :ind myself nnd It never
falls to relieve nnd cure a cough or
cold. No family with children should
be without It ns It glvos almost Immed-
iate relief In cases of croup." Chnmber-laln'- s

Cough Remedy Is pleasant and safo
when a medicine Is given to young chil-
dren. For sale by all druggists Adver-
tisement

OOfiSTSFITIOgl
Munyon's Taw-Pa- w

rills are tin-lik- e

alt other laxa-
tives or cathartics,
Tliey coax the liver
into activity

methods, they
do not Bcotir; they
do not gripe; they
tlo not weaken: hut
ihry do start all the
secretions of tho
liver nnil stomach
in a way that soon
puts these organs iu
a healthy condition
and corrects consti
pation.

Munyon's Paw-Pa- Pills are a tonle
to the stomach, liver and nerves. They
invigorate instead of weaken; the)' en-
rich the blood instead of impoverishing
it; they enable the stomach to get all
the nourishment from food that is put
into it.

These pills contain no calomel, no dope,
they nrc soothini;, healing and stimulat-
ing. They schofil the bowels to act with-
out physic. Price 25 cents.

If you arc nervous, can't sleep and are
weak and run down and need a wine
Ktimulant nae Munyon's Paw-Pa- Tonic.
For sale at all Drug Stores.

HOTELS.

"Tho note of American Idcnla"

Washingtei, M.
Hotel Powhatan

Pennsylvania Avenue
at 18th anil II Street

New. rtreproof. European Plan

Itooms, detuchetl bath, $1.50,
$2.00 up.

Rooms, private bath, $2,50,
$3,00 up.

100 per cent Fire, derm and Dust
Proof. Two blocks from White

House, and near all points
of interest.

WRITE FOIt SOUVENIR BOOKLET
WITH MAP.

1.BWIS HOTEI. COKPABTT, Xao,
Owners and Operators.

Direction and Management
OlilFFOItD M. LEWIS

The
VANDERBILT HOTEL
34th St. East at Park Aa.

Subway Entrance flEW'YORK
The World's Most
Attractive Hotel.
Each room with a bath.

TARIFF
Single room, with bath, $3. $4, $5. $6.

Double room, with bath. $5. $6 $7. $L par
day.

Dub'0 hdrif,l)2udoil' euing room and
bath, S7, $10, $12, per dav.

Sujte. parlor, bedroom and bath, $10. $12.
$15, $18, per day j

Managing Director
Walton H. Marshall, Manager

Marquette Hotel
18th nnd Washington Aro.

8T. LOUIS, MO.
400 Rooms. $1.00 and $1.50, with

bath $2.00 to $3.50. A hotel for
your Mother, Wife and Sister.

T. II. Clancy, Pres.

HTHIMMIIIPS.

EXTRA
TO

White

A la, f. A HADE STRONGER

LASTS LONGER

The five bearing crank shaft Is ad-

mitted to be tho very best construc-
tion. The HtCilMOND crank sluift
Is hfld by five bearings. Kach bear-
ing Is held In place by bolts with
double nuts, and they In turn are held
by cotter ptns. The crank shaft Is
Integral with the fly wheel flange,
and there should be no cracked or
loose fly wheel.

1 335sstrr jnamvd (Sty,

saw res imenwrei cam

N

AS YOU LIKE IT
Is just another way of describing
tho general satisfaction derived
from eating at tho

Woodmen Cafeteria
14th and Fnrnain.

V t

AMUSHM I2NT5.

"omasa's run center."
Sally Mat.,
Erg's.,

Here's Another Hraml Nnw Slmw thDazzlars, with Pete1 Curlay. Extrava-ffani- a
and Vaudeville. Nan Etifrelton;

Kittle Mitchell and n Great Cast. Somodirties in That Dear Boatity Chorus.Itesular Qayety Show; That MeansyuAiiiri, iingies' mma raatlnee Sally.
"Worth Climbing- - the Kill."

&fiwdcme IZTZ
Song-la- s St., at Eighteenth. Hrton.Vanaevllle lnoludes The Great Itinollr.vn.v u'nn. nil-.,.- ...

& Con-lell- : Douglas &Kf,e'" or An)
DouKlas: Herr nrl: 31st Comecu-tly- a

Hharv & "Wilson: IIIp- - Weak
poscope l'Icturos. From 3 to 5; at tand 9 P. IS. Sally.

BRANDEIS THEATER
&Eatlnt Today, 36o to 31.00Tonight, 35o to $1.50
TKB ABORXT OPEKA CO,
In The Spectacular Revival

THE BOHEMIAN GIRL
Thura., rrl., sat, Mat. Sat.

A BUTTE RTI.T OW THE WKEEt

BOYD'S 1,000 Seats, 25c
Tonifht, AU Waak, Mats. Thura., Sat.

HEARTSEASE
Next Week! Konaa of l.ooo Candls

Krug Theate
Matins Today, 3:30 Nlg-ht- , 8:30
KIOK XOTS 1W BUBXESQUE with
Pat White and Mile Marcia

Trlday Klght Country Stor
Ttdlea1 Sally Sims Mating

Mat. Bvary say, auo. Every KUrht, 8:10ASTAKOEO VAUBBVxl,S
Thl Wetk SAM MANN AM) His I'LATEIts

Kellle Nlchulu, Gorir 1'vllit and th Btrrr OlrlfCbrli Olcott, Ithlkawa Brothcri; Lt, M.i:
bih. Kim oritnth. r.tht' vkir n.vi.w

Prlc-Mll- nee allrx. 10c, tit teats .
eicept SMuriiy ana Bundtr. Nltbt; loo sio'
Mc, 74c.

BTKAMHHIPS.

ARCABIAN BERMUDA
Tlcet lntirchanttl with QueUo 8. 8. Co."1" FoUfr. moit eomrhnlt book ottoan lo

WEST JXTSIBS AKB PAKAUA
8ANDERSOM 80N. On. Arl.. U ti uB1U St., ChlcJ. or my Bteaathlp tlckt asu

CRUISE

f Chicago New York
1 Omaha, 1317 Farnam St.

Panama, West Indies, Siuth America
From New York March 12, 1913

New Twin Screw S. S. Laurentio (14,892 tons) will
leave Now York March 12th for a delightful cruise of 28
days to Cuba, Jamaica, Panama, Venezuela, Trnidad,
Barbadoes, Martinique, St. Thomas and Porto Uico. All
first class, $175 upward. Last chance to see the Panama
Canal before water is turned in. Rosorve now.

Star Line

II

ran
rrwi

Friday
Jan. 24th 24th
Are you interested in

PIANOS?
Are You Contemplating Filling

That Piano Corner in Your Home?

Make a Note of This Date
Friday, January 24th

Yes; It's That Date That

Great January Piano Sale
opens with offerings of new and used Pianos
from twenty-eig- ht of the world's leading
manufacturers

Marked at Prices That Mean a Sav-

ing of 33; to 75 to Purchaser
Wo live jvell content i these pianos net us what they

cost as vre mustJiave the room for new shipments.
"Watch papers for particulars and prices. Prepare

to be here

Friday
Jan. 24th

Cltfjsg t
JmkiauI Reipjeit
TMSKcTa

LtlB'' Are

couldn't
quldte smooUtaeas,

Only parity and

Jan.

Jan. 24th

Over 125, Pespic
tmlar aod satisfied customers far

possibly be a better teitlmcaUl to ita n
mellow flror and abnlate irarltv. 1

ace la a suarantM ef ro4 bUMo for
medicinal pnrpoaeathe purity of Sieger Moaorraaa
rnaranirra oy us uaatr me rare Feoa L,tw vrMlt lis as
Btutraatced by oar twenty yesra la buslses. T6n can bay

RIEBER'S PURE OLD

ArtVaoSesaleFxlees n
dead us an order for Rleajer'a
Monogram test It for 6ayor,
smoothness, andallthe essen-
tials of rood whUhey nilbait of It and aatlafy TOur-
acil. Ifyouaranotthoroachly
convinced that It la the finest
whiskey rou ever aaed, return
the balance at oar expanse
your money will b rtltinded
without question.

J. BJeaev C,
1713 oenaaee St

BassaiC3t7.Ua.

Real Estate
Bargains

Friday

Friday

la
is

WHISKEY

We Prepay
The Express

ED17F WltM Each
2 Order u i:

Two samsle boUles of
Kllferi fin Mono-trra- m

Whlakey. Gokl
clppA Whlakey Glass
aad'Zatst Qotkaanvr.

populate the classified sec-

tion of The Bee. The best
land values the greatest
bargains that are to be Of-

fered in the western section
of the United States are ad-

vertised in The Bee, the
position of this paper bring-
ing it the largest number of
readers who are interested
in real estate, and who are
qualified financially to
make purchases. Because of
the peculiarly enviable po-
sition- of The Bee in real es,--.

tate and property circles, it.
carries the class of advertis- -

ing which interests persons
who are looking for land op-
portunities. If you have a
land message to convey to
the great people of the west,
you can get it sent quicker
and more satisfactorily by
using The Bee. Phone Ty-
ler 1000 or address a letter
to The Bee classified Dept.
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